In an editorial article, published in the October number of the Gazette, entitled " Surgeon-General Gordon on Enteric Fever in the European Army of Madras," it is stated that " the rarity or absence of enteric fever among other classes of Europeans in India is also a fact of great importance."
Death announcements in the public papers from typhoid among the civil population are by no means unusual, and, judging from my own experience, gained in civil practice, I can confidently state that the disease is far from being rare.
During There was a rose-coloured eruption on the 15th September, and a few fresh spots appeared on the 17th September. The child perspired profusely on the 22nd September.
Both these children were day scholars at the same school. Two girls residing in the school were also attacked,?one of them severely. On the 22nd October, a profuse rose-coloured rash appeared, covering the whole of the abdomen and lower part of thorax. On the night of the 24th October she became slightly delirious, and gradually passed into a state of muttering delirium, which continued night and day. The cough, which was slight at first, became more troublesome, and bronchial rales were heard over the front of the chest. Ou the 3rd November she perspired freely ; the urine remained free from albumen. On the twentyfirst day from the chill the fever disappeared; there were no vacillations in the temperature towards the termination of the disease, as usually observed ; the pulse never rose above 100. 
